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Debutante Must Worry
Along on $20,000 a Year

No-.' York, Dec. ?With the an-
nual income of $20,000 allowed her by
the courts until ahe becomes of age,
Miss Helen Anita De Witt, approach-
ing her eighteenth birthday, will be

launched on her career in fashionable
society this week, when her uncle, J.
Hornblower De Witt, will present her
at a dance given at Sherry's. Here
are some of the items that will cat up
Miss DeWitt's Income during the year:
Wardrobe, $9,000; entertainments, $2.-.
000; riding horse. $1,500; French
maid, $500; flowers, cards and inci-
dentals, $1,000; share of expenses In
malntainance of town und country
home, $6,000. When Miss Do Witt
becomes of age she will receive a one-
sixth interest in a trust fund left by
her grandfather, Augustus CI Twrwn-
inc. Thia interest will amount to
SM>r» than $1,000,000

Mummers to Distribute
600 in Parade Prizes

The Mummers' Association met lastnight and decided upon the distri-bution of prizes. The total amount of
cash to be distributed will be S6OO.With a more favorable response from
the businessmen and citizens the prizes
will be increased. A special meeting
will be held within the next five days.
The prize list approved last night is
as follows:

Best comic organization or club, first
prize $25, second sls; best comic indi-
vidual costume, $5; best comic unpaidband, $25; most comic team, $10; or-
ganization or club making the finestappearance, first prize $75, second
s3a; team making finest appearance,
$10; unpaid band making finest ap-pearance, SSO; aid making finest ap-pearance, $10; individual character,
$5; most elaborate costume, $10: sec-ond most elaborate costume, $5; finestfloat. SSO; most original float, *3O; best
historical float, $25; finest decoratedmotorcycle or bicycle, S10; most, origi-
nal motorcycle or bicycle, $5; most
historical motorcycle or bicycle $5-
city organization having the most men
in line, $75; visiting organization hav-ing most men in line, $75; best drilledclub or organization. SSO.

Equestrienne Star
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One of the many daring young so-
ciety women of New York who are
dally startling lkrge throngs of peo-
ple by their expertness in taking hunt-
ers over the high hurdles at the Inter-national Horse Show which Is now go-
ing on In Madison Square Garden,
New York city.
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musical program in which every mu-
sical organization in the school will
take part. A large amount of money
has been collected for trees and gifts.
The football squad will decorate the
stage In the . haoel.

Miss Pauline Houck and four oth-
er senior girls will see that Santa
brings the right presents for the girls
of the Nursery ITome and William
Heffleflnger and four other seniorboys will explain to St. Nick what the
bops want. Committees of arrange-
ments are busy and hope to have
everything in readiness for the thirty-
five youngsters who are looking for-
ward to tre fun that they will have
in seeing u. real Santa Claus.

The following committees have been
appointed:

Students of Both Schools Busy
Getting Ready to Treat

Youngsters

The boys of the Technical High
school will have the children of the
two open air schools of the city as
their guests at a Santa Claus entertain-
ment next Wednesday morning in the
auditorium of the Tech building. At
the same time the students of Central
will be entertaining the children from
the Nursery Home.

school will have the children of the Candy, nuts, stocking, Marguerite
two open air schools of the city as Butler, Frances Burtnett, Lfllian
their guests at a Santa Claus entertain- |P, eakma "> Margaret Weltman, Irene

m«t »«. «oni.n» in the SKiT.C'aS
auditorium of the Tech building. At Byers, Harold Houtz, Jonathan Black,
the same time the students of Central Edward Roth, Arthur Winn, Harry
will be entertaining the children from s,°'*' Sellbumer, Earnest Dlften-
tho bach, Walter Smeltzer, William Bing-Nurserj Home. I ham, Ellwood Baker, Leroy Smucker,

The students of both schools are "Shorty" Zeigler, John Lynch, and
busy getting Christmas trees, buying N'ssley; Christmas tree committee,
toys candy, fruit and many other gifts "wUso^aVrUfor the youngsters who will have the dure Edwards, Katherlne Petors. Chas.
time of their lives. Committees have Segelbaum, Karl Peters, Samuel
been appointed to take ftare of trim- For ehlich, and Jay Smith; lighting

mlng the tree, getting the presents and amer Den'ny 11,
Lloyd

finding Santa Clauses to distribute the Pierce Ralph pterce Ralnh Mlrkpvstockings of candy and the toys to the £& '&l2bau&
Following the distribution of the ri

Cfttojplete Bazar Plans
gifts the varsity T's will be awarded Mlsj? r -;illian Kamsky, president of
to the football plapers. Norman Stlt- Girls' Athletic Association, called
ler, one of the Tech seniors, will con- a meetin S of the association at noon
duct the devotional exercises and will to "da y tn the High School chapel when
preside at the boys'.school entertain-i P nal arrangements were made for the
ment. Two big trees will be erected ,>azar to-morrow and Saturday. The
and decorated by the students and a! booths were completed to-day and
large fireplace will be made for Santa! worlt on decorating them was begun,
to come through. The Phllonlan Debating Society mot

The school orchestra, solos, duets lnßt nlKht at the home of Anson De-
and trios will be features of the pro- Vout - Crescent and Chestnut streets,
gram and each one of the schools After a short business meeting re-
present will take part in the remaind- freshments were served the following
er of the program. One of the fea- members: John Black, Frederick Ly-
tures will be tho presentation of the ter ' Raymond Meek, Clarence Cooper,
"Bad boy who doesn't believe in Santa Benjamin Byers, Richard Hamer,
Claus." Kenneth Patterson, Charles Pease,

The general committee in charge in- Carrtjl Denney, Paul Walter, Clarence
elude Charles Chayne, chairman; Clar- Zeiders, Leroy Smucker, Jesse Wells,
ence Beck. George Miller, Norman Edward Roth, Samuel Froelich, Ralph
Stitler, C. Menger. who will give the Enck, William Bingham, Cliarles
opening address; John Todd, Webber Glessner, Anson DeVout, Walter
Knight, M. Garland, David Hefflefing- Smeltzer, and George Fox. The next
er. aKrl Beach, S. Golden, Rav Snow, meeting will be held at the home of
W. Sheffer, B. Stansfield and C. Wohl- Kenneth Patterson.
farth. '

The general committee in behalf of AX EVENING THOUGHT
the school have extended an Invita-
tion to the young women of the teach- As you grow up you sweep up
ers' training school in the Stevens . \u25a0 .
building to attend the entertainment.

0 grasp of money, praise.

The public is invited, too. ease, distinction: you sweep up

Central's Celebration Into the necessity of truth, cour-

Clarence Cooper will preside at Cen- virtue and God.?Phillips
trai. George Fox is preparing a fine Brooks.

118PRETTY MISSES DO
BEL9IIRELIEF WORK

Hut Tlicy Dispense Candy and Peanuts
in I'lacc of Surgical Dressings

Dispensing candy and peanuts, in
place of bandages and surgical dress-
ings for wounds, eighteen Red Cross
nurses are doing "relief" duty at the
Orpheum to-day. Their work is gen-
uine relief work, for the proceeds of
their sales will help the work of cloth-
ing and caring for the war-stricken
Belgians during this bitter winter.

Under direction of Mrs. Mercer B.
Tute, Mrs. C.' E. Covert, Mrs. M. E.
Olmsted and Mrs. W. E. Seel, the
nurses, who did duty at the Zembo
Tied Cross seal sale, were organized
for duty yesterday. Ked streamer rib-
bons, bearing the Inscription "Home
and War Relief," support fancy candy
trays, which carry loads of home-
made candles and salted peanuts done
up In fancy bags.

The nurses are Miss Esther Hutman,
Miss Catherine Thome, Miss Esther
Adams, Miss Marie Melville, Miss
Maudeline Shoaf, Miss ICathryn Mc-
Closkey. Miss Emma Morrow, Miss
Helen Roberts, Miss Ann Fogarty,
Miss Emily Vanderloo, Miss Ruth
Kirkup, Miss Margaret Bacon, Miss
Emily Morrow, Miss Ann Flssel, Miss
Mary Koons, Miss Marie McCalley,
Miss I.aura Miller, Miss Irene McCal-
ley, Miss Hilda Fohl, Miss Mary Roth.

On Saturday headquarters at 7
South Front street, will open for pub-
lic inspection and for active opera-
tions. The Red Cross flag floats there
now, and every division is showing
activity as the hour approaches when
the first batches of unsewn clothing
are to be given out to the seam-
stresses of this city who will convert
them into warm Buits and dresses for
the needy Belgians.

Every detail of the work has been
attended to. The proper kinds of wool
and special needles for knitting it are
<fn sale at extremely low prices, so
that the work of manufacture may be
facilitated. A bulletin board giving
shipping dates, general and specific
needs of certain kinds of materials or
clothing, and dates and hours of com-
mittee meetings, has been placed in
headquarters.

Free service from corporations and
Individuals has been given the gen-
eral committee. The Harrisburg Gas
Company is furnishing gas without
cost. McCreath Brothers have .con-
tracted to give coal and wood?for
nothing, while George C. Fager &

Sons and J. W. Morrow have done
tlnwork and plumbing repairs without
profit.

Regal Umbrellas
and Leather Goods

UMBRELLAS
Men's 98 1 to SIO.OO
Women's 980 to SIO.OO
Children's 50f to SI.OO

TRAVELING BAGS AND SUIT CASES
Solid Cowhide $.5.00 to $20.00

LADIES' HANDS?ALL NEWEST STYLES
Allleathers 980 to SIO.OO
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC NOVELTIES

In Leather and Brass 250 to SI.OO
Many articles in Leather suitable for Xmas gift-

giving.

REGAL UMBRELLA CO.
Second and Walnut Streets

-Linotype Composition-
For the Trade
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